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Special Library Wines 

This wine list is a special release of limited production wines and aged vintages from the Balistreri cellar!  

Winemaker John Balistreri and family have hand selected these rare and decadent wines for your enjoyment.  

Share a bottle with your friends and family on special occasions. 

2012 Colorado Roussanne   $46 

(Talbot Vineyard) Barrel #223    
A rich and traditional French varietal grown right here in 

Colorado’s Grand Valley. Stone fruit, dusty, hay & heavy minerals.  

2014 Colorado Orange Muscat  $50 

(Talbot Vineyard) Barrel #9821      
Truly an “Orange” style wine! Rustic citrus, creamsicle, and just a 

hint of sweetness, the John Balistreri made Muscat growing up! 

2011 Colorado Sangiovese    $52  

(Talbot Vineyard) Barrel #105   
A Knock –Out Sangiovese! The aroma is decadent and enticing; 

vanilla, amaretto, hazelnuts. Rustic cherry, balanced tannins, a 

delicious wine good with any food! 

2012 Colorado Malbec    $68 

(Bookcliff Vineyard) Barrel #2174   
The first and only Malbec we have ever produced! Only a few 

barrels, this Malbec is not what you expect. Boysenberry, 

blueberry, blackberry….lots of dark berry! Super smooth, we hope 

you are as excited about this as we are! 

2013 Colorado Cabernet Sauvignon   $56 

(Denver Vineyard) Barrel #252   
Grown right down the street from our 2 acre vineyard, this Cab is 

nostalgia in a bottle. Light nuances of fruit are shadowed in earthy 

complexions, reminiscent of the old land we used to farm. We only 

make this wine on certain vintages! 

2007 Colorado Cabernet Sauvignon   $60 

(Whitewater Hill Vineyard) Barrel #9927 
Classic Cabernet from Whitewater Hill. Notes of dusty, dried plum 

skin aromas lead you to a high acid, high tannin palate of sun baked 

fruits and leather. Cab lovers unite! 

2009 Colorado Cabernet Sauvignon   $86 

(Lovie’s Vineyard) Barrel #2175   
What’s better than old Lovie’s Cab? We can’t think of anything! 

Grapes grown by Ken & Karen Loveland on their small 5 acre plot, 

it’s a rare wine that yields immense depth and density. Jammy 

raspberries, elegant earth undertones, smooth and delicious as can 

be. Let the wine breathe and open up over the course of an hour or 

two before serving.  

 

2011 Colorado Cabernet Franc  $52 

(Avant Vineyard) Barrel #102    
My top pick for the Fall! Structured and complex, this Franc gives 

you just enough strawberry fruit before reverting back to classic 

garrigue flavors, cured meats and spice. I will be drinking this 

throughout the Holidays! –Ray  

2009 Colorado Petite Sirah      $80 

(CVS Vineyard) Barrel #122    
What John Balistreri is all about! Creating wines of immense depth, 

layered ripened fruit, and youthful tannins capable of aging for 

many years to come. The 09 Petite Sirah is the pinnacle of big 

Balistreri Reds; a wine he hold dear to our hearts.    

2014 Colorado Syrah       $112 

(Horse Mountain Vineyard) Barrel #277  
This is the first Horse Mountain Syrah that has shown such dark 

fruit. Boysenberries and deep red licorice, let this special wine open 

up with air and reveal racy spices! A richer Syrah with more weight 

and depth, and classic warm climate expressions.  

2013 Colorado Syrah      $122 

(Horse Mountain Vineyard) Barrel #274  
There is no other Syrah quite like this. 2013 Horse Mountain 

begins exceptionally creamy and lush with fresh raspberries, then a 

sharp finish of black peppercorn. Thorough and well thought out 

transitions continuously develop and evolve as you taste this wine. 

A treasure fit for any occasion, but especially lamb. The 

winemaker’s favorite!  

2011 Colorado Syrah      $142 

(Horse Mountain Vineyard) Barrel #153  
After being froze out, the Horse Mountain Vineyards had a weak 

but successful recovery in 2011! Only one barrel made, rare, 

creamy, and as spicy as can be! 

Colorado Cherry         $28 

Barrel # 15-S10           375ml          
(Stranahan’s) Barrel aging in Stranahan Whiskey Barrels adds 

character to this delicious cherry wine. Aromas of ripe cherry, 

cinnamon stick, and clove invite you into the velvety smooth 

palette of cherry, sweet vanilla, and amaretto. This cherry wine 

leaves you with a warm feeling, making it exceptional to sip on 

cozy nights throughout the holidays!    

Balistreri Port (Stranahan’s)        $52 

Barrel #S1                 375ml 
Aged in Stranahan Whiskey barrels, enjoy the intense spicy 

butterscotch aromas that invite you into rich black cherry and cocoa 

flavors followed by a warm, whiskey-like finish.  

Balistreri Tawny Port (First Ever!)   $98 

Barrel #98-20                         375ml 
17 year-old, first ever Tawny Port! Finished aging in Stranahan 

Whiskey barrels, aromas of black walnut and tiramisu, there is no 

other Port like it! A wine as old as the winery.  
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